SOWK 365
Students must take SOWK 365 in order to be eligible to complete SOWK 370

The Gate 2 Application Process
Questions? Contact socialworkgate@liberty.edu

Eligibility
Submit an updated DCPA reflecting a minimum GPA of 2.5. Must be approved through Gate 1 (SOWK 294)

Prerequisite Courses
All prerequisite courses must be passed with a C or higher. All must either completed or in-progress during the semester you take SOWK 365.
- PSYC 255, GLST 220, MATH 115+
- SOWK 300, SOWK 355

Growth Area Documentation
For growth areas noted by Department at Gate 1 submit the required documentation (listed in your Gate Decision notifications) to show progress in the needed area.

Students will be notified of the their Gate 2 decision by the end of the term.

The Field Enrollment Process
Questions? Contact socialworkfield@liberty.edu

Preparation
Self Reflection Exercise
Release of Information Form
Pre-Placement Form
Pre-Placement Interview
Request for Employment-based placement

Participation
Resume/Interview Workshop
Interviews with Agencies (at the Field Fair if CVA)
Pre-Field Workshop

Agency Documentation
Agency Information Form*
Affiliation Agreement*
Field Instructor Form
Independent Contractor Agreement**
* required for all OCVA placements
** only if Field Instructor is external to agency

Student Documentation
Placement Preference Form (CVA only)
Field Commitment Contract
Beginning Contract

Registration
The Field Team will register students for Junior Field Experience (SOWK 370) once all required documentation is correctly completed and submitted in Blackboard.

Approval through Gate 2 and successful completion of Field Enrollment indicates readiness to complete Junior Field Experience (SOWK 370).